Medical device surveillance: gender differences in pulmonary artery rupture after pulmonary artery catheterization.
Pulmonary artery (PA) rupture is a rare but often fatal complication of PA catheterization. An analysis was performed of all the case reports of PA rupture after PA catheterization that were submitted to the Food and Drug Administration's Medical Device Reporting (MDR) system between the years 1991 and 2001. The MDR system is a national passive surveillance system that includes adverse event reports from such sources as manufacturers and healthcare professionals. The Nationwide Inpatient Sample (NIS), a massive, nationally representative database maintained by the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality, was examined to study patterns of PA catheter use. A total of 71 PA rupture cases were identified from the MDR data. The most likely outcome following PA rupture was death. These PA ruptures were associated with 47 deaths and 24 injuries. The range of reported ages of the cases was between 40 and 91 years, with a mean age of 74 years. Of the 71 PA rupture cases, 52 were in women and 10 were in men, with gender not reported in 9 of the cases. There were significantly more cases in women than expected (Mantel-Haenszel common odds ratio estimate = 5.84, 95% confidence interval = 2.97 - 11.46, p < 0.001). These data suggest that women may be at significantly greater risk of PA rupture after PA catheterization than men. Clinicians must be aware of the potential for this complication of PA catheterization.